
Fso North 60° East 164 perches to

and thence North G3° East 102
P°P In stones, thence by lands in the

P f Elizabeth Graie North 28° West 136
C t0 n hickory, thence by lands in name

Krid W. Martin South 55° West 125J
?? ' ' t0 jipost, thence by land in name of

n Light South 57° West 58 perches to a
? oak. thence hv lands of John Reynolds

jgo'West 93 perches to a hickory grub,
? :Ul ,, bv lands in name of John Montgom-

7£° East 79 perches to the place of
r . containing 209 acres and 150
and the usual allowance of six per

both tracts together containing 259
*?'?' ami 78 perches, and allowance, being
ff-'une tract of land which John Wagoner
' i"Mriih his wife, by their deed dated the
Oh of April. 1813, conveyed to Henry Miller,

v,
1

with Elizabeth his wife, by their deed
the 21st day of April, A. L). 1834, con-

i

ti,e Bauie to Willis Coplin, who, with
I|%r (nn his wife, by their deed dated 9th
; v',f April. A. D. 1838, conveyed the same

"'Michael Roush, and the Assigns of the

'Vi Michael Roush. by their deed dated the
lav of A. D. 1849, recorded in Deed

. tp. P., p. 16280, conveyed the same to the
Ljj Abraham Rothrock, Seized, taken in
Locution and to be sold as the property of
Uhraham Kotlirock.

I.
ALSO,

\ilthat certain frame building or dwelling 1
jst>. being 20 feet in frsnt and 32 feet in

Ljh! situate in Derry township, in the coun- iAforesaid, about one-half mile northeast of
j, extern boundary of borough of Lcwis-
Wn, in county aforesaid, and in a certain
e'of ground bounded by the road leading
a, Bellefonte to Lewistown, called the new

rnpike, and being the same house in which
; said Charles Stratford now resides, and i
e lot or piece of ground and curtilage ap- ;
rtenant to said building, in the sametown-
jp of Derry aforesaid. Seized, taken in
seution and to be sold as the property of j
arks Stratford, owner and contractor.

ALSO,

illthat certain half lot of ground, situate ;
ibe Borough of Lewistown, Miffiincounty,
juded on the South by Market street, be- j

[2 the front thereof, lot No. 69 on the AVest,
fr the other half of said lot on the East, and
,'r id alley on the North, being the western
jifof lot Xo. 68 in the general plan of said
rough, with a Brick house and othei im- I
rrements thereon erected. Seized, taken
iexecution and to be sold as the property of
'ticrick Schwartz.

ALSO,

A certain tract of land situate in the bor- i
sjli of McVeytown and Oliver township,
[iiin county, containing 31 acres and 25
trehes, more or less, with a forge and re-
nins of a saw mill, and a number of small
?uses thereon erected, known as the Ellen
brge property. Seized, taken in execution j
rJ to be sold as the property of Ihe Juniata
m Company.

ALSO,
A fra t of land situate in AVayne township,

1 fflin county, containing 280 acres, more or
ss, formerly the property of John Hainan.
- certain water privileges in another tract
[land in said township and cotintv afore-
tid.
Also, another tract containing 25 acres;

hi 33 perches, more or less, adjoining lands
Hector Calbraith and others in said AA'ayne

twnship.
A'.to, i tract of land in Union township, ;

i; tflin county, containing 12 acres, more or ,

1.1 a certain ore right on land of Elijah 1IcA'ey.
Also, a tract of mountain land, containing \u25a0

Id acres, nmre or less, situate in Oliver:
vnship, Mifflin county, surveyed in the

|nne of Charles Hall, bounded by lands of
paries G >ben and others.
I Also, another tract of mountain land, con- i

ifning
40(J acres and 48 parches, more or

-s, in said Oliver township, surveyed in the '\u25a0
-.me of Paul Baldy, adjoining Samuel Young j

ILid others.
Also, one other tract of mountain land, ?

t r-taining 400 acres 48 perches, more or less,
r said Oliver township, adjoining lands of
I uiiel Levy and others, and surveyed in the
I .me of Paul AVeitzel.

Also, one other tract of mountain land, eon-

I 'lining 400 ac:es and 1 perch, more or less,
said Oliver township, surveyed in the

mi" of AA'rn. McAdams, adjoining lands of
I sf'pli Ewing and others.
I Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-
Is;: aforesaid, adjoining lauds of Staekpole's
I'irs, Benj. Walters and others, containing .
|i acres and 64 perches, upon which is erec-
*l tlm Stack of Brooklyn Furnace, with all
we coal sheds, tenant houses and other im-
kr veuients.
I -V'-.a. tract of land situate in Oliver town-
yip aLresaid containing? acres and 41 perch-

Br. more or less, adjoining lands of Benjamin
Pta/im and others, upon which is erected a ?
\u25a0urnaee dam, and other improvements.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-
fiip aforesaid, adjoining lands of Brook,

mas 3: Co., AVm. McA'ey and others, con-
ning 158 acres 48 perches, more or lesi#
Also, a tract of land situate in Union town-

iip aforesaid, containing ll acres24A perch-
K more or less, adjoiuing lands of John
ILrJt, Michael Yoder, and others.

Also, a tract of land situate in AVayne :
bwnship, in Miffiin county, adjoining lands
ts hukins, Atkinson, David Sunderland and
fliers, containing 155 acres, more or less.

Also, a tract of land situate in AVayne
' vnship aforesaid, adjoining lands of Irvine
wd others, containing 230 acres 28 perches,
R re or lees.

Also, a tract of land situate in AYayne town-
\u25a0'ip, adjoining lands of Robert AVitherow,
A. Lukins and others, containing 80 acres,
sore or less.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-
; R'P aforesaid, adjoining the borough of Mc-
'eytown, lands of Casper Dull and others,

Also, a piece or parcel of land known as
'ireenwood Ore Bank, situate in Union town-

aforesaid, containing 16 acres 155 percb-
* more or less.
.Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-
;-;P aforesaid, containing 82 acres 112 perch-

surveyed in the name of Thomas Bruce.
Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-

A 'P aforesaid, containing 193 acres 35 perch-
surveyed on warrant to George Calbraith.

atrat;tof land situate in AVayne town-
sjP aforesaid, adjoining Robert Forgy and

containing 24 acres 80 perches, more

Also, one other tract of land situate in said
I tyne township, adjoining lands of AVilliam

and others, containing 52 acres 52
P-rches, more or less.
,k; a tract 'an(i 'n Oliver town-
ffP; surveyed in the name of Henry Shafer,

'joining Charles Hall's tract, containing 400
more or less.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-
: aforesaid, adjoining lands of Caldwell's

"? containing 50 acres 156 perches.
a tract of land situate in Union town-

-1 adjoining lands of David Zook

and others, containing 32 acres, more or less,
with an ore bank thereon and improvements!

Also, a certain ore bank right h the find
j of the v irs Benj. Waikrs, dee'd, known
as the AV alters Ore Rink,

Also; a trkbt bfWth! SrtuHte in Oliver town- :
ship aforesaid, adjoining lands of George Al-
len and others, containing 108 acres 142 per-
ches.

Also, a tract of land in Wayne township
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Allen, Rosen-
burg and others, known as the sour land, sur-
veyed on a warrant of Geo. Johnston.

Also, a tract of land in Wayne township
aforesaid, containing 100 acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of R. M. Milhken and others,
known as part of the Hall farm, the whole
containing about 3730 acres, more or less.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of the Juniata Iron Company.

ALSO,
All that parcel or tract of land situate in

the borough of Lewistown, bounded on west
by lot of Davis Bates, 233 feet, more or less,
on the north by Elizabeth street 68 feet, more
or less, on the east by a 14 foot alley, on the 1
south by lots of John R. Weeks, composed of
Xo. 4, 24, 25 and 26 in the general plan of
said borough extended, with a large brick
machiue shop, moulding house, pattern house,
carpenter shop, engine, cupola, and other im-
provements thereon, and known as the Foun-
dry and Machine Shops or Juniata Iron
AYorks ; and also, all that lot of ground situ-
ate in said borough, bounded on the east by
Main street, on the south by AAr ater street, cn
the north by lot owned and now in the occu- j
pancy of Mrs. Emily Elliott, on the w st by
lot of AATn. Shinip, (a fourteen feet alley be-
ing between,) being 66 feet 8 inches width on i
Main street and 210 feet in length on AYater
street, being parts lots XT o. 22, 23, 24 and 25
in the general plan of said town, with two !
dwelling houses and other improvements I
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of John Ziylcr.

T. E. WILLIAMS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown Oct. 14, 1858, i
Bidders at the above Sheriff's Sales, are here

by notified that in each case where property is
knocked down, the purchaser will be required
to pay down ten per cent, on the amount of his j
bid in cash, and give judgment note with appro-
ved security for the balance: to be paid when
the deed is acknowledged. Unless these con-
ditions are complied with before the sale? close,
the property will be set up again and resold.

Our Little Trip to Paraguay.
Uncle Sam, being disappointed of a j

fight in Utah, is about to ride out a-colonel-
ling to America. A lew years ago
one of his surveying steamers, the W'atcr-
AVitch, was fired into, on the t'arana river, \u25a0
by a Paraguayan fort, the commander of j
which, it appears, had orders not to permit ;
vessels to jtass up the channel on the Par-
aguayan side ofthe rirer. Afterwards Pres-
ident Lclpez refused to ratify a certain treaty
with the United States. Again, a certain .
United Htates Navigation Company, of i
which Mr. Edward A. Hopkins was the ;
representative, got into trouble in Paraguay; !
Mr. Hopkins, who wn also United States i
Consul, offended the government of the ;
country; his exequatur was revoked, and
the Paraguayans asserted that they had a
claim against him for a large amount.

j These little difficulties remain unsettled,
; and the government of the United States

is determined to settle them promptly.
Judge Bowlin is to bo sent out to demand
instant compliance with the terms propos-
ed. He ia to he accompanied by the most

formidable expedition ever sent by us to a
foreign country, except that sent to invade
Mexico. There are to be sixteen armed
vessels, nineof them being steamers. They
will carry 188 guns, and a force of about
2800 men, including officers. IfPresident

; Lopez does not at once comply with Com-
missioner Bowlin's terms, the fleet is to
bombard Assumption, after the manner of

< i rev town, and thus enforce a compliance.
| Having settled this business, the fleet i-to
call on several other South American gov-
ernments, and Commodore Shubrick is to
proceed in a summary manner to settle our

i unsettled accounts with all of them. This
is a pleasant way, certainly, of* employing
the navy and the money of the I'm ted
States' government. ? Bulletin.

A Facprife Remedy. ?We believe no medi-

cine has ever stronger proof of its effi-

cacy than the Oxygenated Bitters. In cases

of dyspepsia and genCrj' debility it has Te-

ste.red health and cheerfulness when ad other
remedies have failed. S Id by t'has. Kitz,
Druggist, Lewistown.

"The exports of specie from New York
for the week ending October lid, amounted to
£1,124,404 04. This includes $447,407 70, in
American gold, by the Vanderbiit, aud makes
the shipment front Ist of January to date,
$21,062,271 45."

Notwithstanding the great depression in
business, there is a constant drain of money
to Kurope. Can we hope for better times
while this policy continues?

ffiSii?The funeral of Lukas, theOcrinan who

was killed recently at Cincinnati by an Irish-
man who was parading in a democratic pro-
cession, took place on Wednesday last, and
was attended by an immense concourse of

people. There were a number of banners and
devices in the procession, one of which was a
simple canvas mounted -upon a black pole and
trimmed with mourning, bearing the inscrip-
tions, on the obverse?" Karl Lukas, the vic-
tim of a democratic political rowdy, born 28tli
August, 1828, died sth October, 1858." On
the reverse?" Murder, have they now added
to robbery."

Papal Phenomenon. ?ilov. Mr. M trke, a

Catholic Priest at Orand Rapids, Michigan,
gravely makes the statement below of a ceies-
tial phenomenon, which was recently witnes-
sed at that place:

" While a Jesuit father, named Yerninger,
was dedicating a cross in the Catholic church

at that place, there appeared od the blue sky,
surrounded by a cluster of while clouds, a

regularly formed, large, white and weil de-
signed cross, which disappeared at the mo-

ment the missionary cross was sunk into the
ground. The whole crowd present gazed with
amazement at this striking appearance, and

you could hear persons, less credulous, utter

these words, ' This is more than natural!'"

Oxygenated Bitters.
To Dyspeptics. ?We would call the attention

of those who are afflicted with this terrible
complaint to a remedy, whiuh, from the mod-
est way its merits are set forward, might ! e
overlooked by many. It affords great relief,
and is in almost every instance a certain cure.
AV e allude to the Oxygenated Bitters, sold by
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co., 138 Washing-
ton street. This is not heralded by a mass
of unmeaning certificates from persons un-
known to the publie, but a few well chosen
testimonials from members of Congress, and
some of our first merchants and city officers
who have been cured by its use, and whose
names are familiar to every Bostonian. are a
sure evidence of its efficacy. For dyspepsia,
debility, and weakness, it is a most excellent
medicine. It may be had at any of the apoth-
ecary stores. ? Huston Daily Et. Traveller.

. SETU W. FOWLE it L'o., 138 Washington
st., Boston, Proprietors. Sold by Unas. Ritz,
Lewi.-towu, and by their agents everywhere.

Williams, for the cure of Dyspepsy, and
nothing but Dyspepsy, (as advertised in anoth-
er column,) has by its own merits obtnined
for itself so high a reputation in Philadelphia,
that physicians acquainted with its properties
are using it themselves and pr s. ribi::g it to
their patients, convinced by observation ?f its
great efficacy in restoring the disordered di-
gestive organs to a healthy function. Nu-
merous cases of dyspepsy of the most aggra-
vated character, which were abandoned as
incurable by some of the medical faculty,
have by the use of this Elixir been restored
to perfect health, as attested certificates
fy. For sale b}- Charles llitz, Lewistown.

BOOKS & FFIIMIIN:
rpHE subscriber has just received, at his old j

T stand on East Market street, a full and com-
plete assortment of Family and Pocket Bibles,
Hymn and L'rayer Books, of various kinds ami ,
styles of binding; Blank, Classical, Common j
School, Miscellaneous and Juvenile Books, em-
bracing all the text books used in our Acade- \
mies and Common School', together with

of every description, which he w ill sell at re-
duced prices to suit the times.

To the lovers of the weed he would recotn- i
mend his large and extensive assortment of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
of various kinds, and of the most celebrated |
brands, which he will dispose of wholesale and j
retail on the most reasonable terms. He invites i
all to call and examine his goods and judge of I
the quality and prices. G. VV. TIIOMAS.

Justice of the Peace,
Scrivener. Conveyancer & General 1 oilertor
TAROMI'T attention paid to all business en- l
JL trusted to his care. oct7

THE LIVER

INVIGORATOR
PREPARED 15V DR. SANFORD,

fvaipouuded entirely from Ct'JlSy
Is inie .if the best Purgative and Diver Medicines now
*- before the public, that aits a(' iihartic . easier, unit!- ;

er, and more effectual than any other medicine known. Il !
is not only a Cathartic, but a Diver remedy, acting first !
on the Liver to eject its mr.rbid matter, then on the stoin- i
ach am! h.ovt ls to carry off that matter, thus accomplish-
ing two purposes effectually, without any of the painful I

feelings experienc d itt the frn rau ns of mm t (,'atharti s. j
It stroi g'ltens the system at the fame *|ne Mr if purges I
it, and when taken daily in in .derate doses w illstrength- 1
en and build u tip with unusual rapidity.

The l.iver is one "f the lprincipal regulators ofihe '
human body ; and when' jit performs its functions j
we| the (mwersoftliesys- ,

teiu are fo'ly developed. '
The stoma, his almost eh- tirely dependent 'in ihe
healthy act onol thel.iver . for the proper perfotm- j
a nee of its functions; y" when tl; stomach is at
: lull the bowels are
tem stiff, rs in f-oi.se- -- rjueni-e of one -ran-?die
DivKB?having ceased to do its duly. Fur the .lis- >

eases of that organ, one J~"~. tin: proprietor* hag

made it his study, in a ,**H 1practice of more than i'O
years, l i fin.l some reme- dy wherewith to i ounler-

act ihe many tiera npe- iU>- nieutslu which it is li bio.
To p.ore thai this rem i? :edy is at last loiind, any

person troubled itH L.iv __J ER CUS PLAINT in any of i
its forms, has but to try a bottle and conviction s '

certain. These Gums re- move all morbnl or bad
matter fioiu the ystem, supplying in tbe.ir place a \u25a0
healthy flow of bile, in- vigorating (lie stomach, |
< aurlog food to dmesl' ?i w ell, aan ft utn tie bljoi!.

giving tone ar d h- -iltii to the whole ma. liinery, re-
moving the cause of dis "J ease?effe. ting a rad. I
cure BILIOUS AATA.RS are cured, and what is

better, prevented, by the otcasional use ol the l iv-

er Invignralor. due do."- after eating is sufficient l
relieve the stomach and prevent thi foodfiem ri-
sing and souring Only one dose take n before re-
tiring prevents N I.IIIT- MAVIS Only <ne dose ta-

ken at night loosens the'bowels gr. tiy, and cures

OOSIIVKNBSS. One dose .taken after each meal will

cure DVHPEP'-TA. RJ-flne
will always relieve SICK HEADACHE.

One ia.tile t .Ken fir fe- jyQ j.nale obstruction r. tuovfst
the cause of the dis -ase ]nd makes a p- rfectrtire. \u25a0
Only one dofe in.mediate dy relieves C'HOLIC, while

one dose hiten repeated is 1 'a sure cure for CHOLBRA
Moßßi's, and a preventive of CHOLERA >Only one

bottle is needed to throw out of the system the effects of
n ,"dicing after a long sickness. One bottle taken for !
J AtStlet re moves all sallowue ss or unnatural color from ;

the skin. One dose taken a short I ime before eat n.g giv. s I
vigor to the a ape I ite and mikes food digest well One 1
do-e often repeated cures C'HRONHJ DIAMKHBA inits worst j
forms, and r- am me r a.?'* I* wei t omplainls yield aim.-si

to the first dose. One or tv 1 doses cures alia, ks c .used

!>> \% iruo. in children ; ilmr. Is po.Bßgag, safar or speed-
ier remedy in the world, as it NEVER f-liis A tew bottle? >
cures DROPS V, by excitlig the absorbents. We take .
pleasure in recomuiemliiiz this medicine as a preventive .
for FEVER AND Aot E. CHILL FEVER, and ail Fevefsof a 1
Bilious Type. It operates wuh .erlainty,and til 'usane? |
.are wiltingto testify to its wond rful virtues

AH who use it are giving their unanimous t iliuionyin i
its favor.

a>Mix water in the mouth with .iie Tnvigoratur, and
swallow both together.

Till: I.IVER INVIGOR ATOR is a scientific Medical
Discovery, and is daily working cures almost ton great to

i believe. It cures as if by in ig.r, even the first dose giv- ,

j jog benefit, and seldom n ore than one bottle is re.jnired
j to cure any kind of I.iver Complaint, from the worst \

| Jaundice to a common Headache, all of which are the !
| result of a Diseased Diver.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

I)R PAIVFORI), Pro|rietor, 315 Broadway , N . V.

tr>Ke'ailed hv all Druggists. j. 10

rgIURNPIKi: NOTICE.?'Tho stockholders
I Oi tho Vest Ivishae jquillus Turnpike >

Road Company are hereby notified thai an
i election will be held on the FIRST M0NT- '
DAY OF NOVEMBER next, at lite house cf
Wm. Brothers, at Reedsviile, to elect a Pres-

; ident, six Managers, and one Treasurer, to
! conduct the affairs of the company for the
i ensuing year. SH: ZOOK,

oc7 Treasurer.

Telegraph Fodder Cutter.
! fnHIS is considered one of the most valuable

JL improvements of the age for farmers. It
; is simple, compact, strong, and easily kept in
order, arid can be worked by hand or horse
power. It is an article no farmer should he
without. Itwill give entire satisfaction. Price
low. For sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

G1 ROUND Alum and Fine SALT, by the quan-
f tily, or at retail, for sale bv
septlG F. J, HOFFMAN.

SKOALS AND TOBACCO, at reduced pri-
ces, wholesale, by F. J. HOFFMAN.

MRM AT POM SAII,
rPH£ undersigned will offer at Public Kale
X bis Farm, situate in Armagh township.

Mifflin co. Pa., containing

136 Acres and 140 Perches,
neat measure, on

Thursday, Oct. 21st, 1858,
,j4**gr*k o'clock, P. M., on the prem-

ises. The above Farm is onp of
Jgfea |l|j_|j§ the most productive and surest

Farms in Kishacoquillas Valley,
being tlie best quality of land in that Valley.
The improvements are a weather boarded Log
House, frame Barn, Hog Pen, and other out-
buildings, with two Apple Orchards and a
never failing spring of l.mestone water at the
house. There is also a Tenant House and
Stable on the premises, nnd a good We 1 ! ol
water at the tenant house doov. About 115
acres id' the land are cleared, anil the balance
well timbered, with Pine and other timber,
suitable for building or fencing. Persons
wishing to view the premises previous to dav
of rale,' will please call on the subscriber, re-
siding on the Farm.

1 subscriber is desirous of relinquishing
tl. ? f u ming business, which is the reason for
his offering the Farm for sale.

8ep.30-ts. j. u. MCDOWELL.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
A DESIRABLE FARM, containing 205

XJL Acres of the best quality of limestone
laud in Kishacoquillas Valley, 185 acres of
which are cleared and well cultivated, is offer-
ed for sale on accommodating terms. It is
situate two miles from Reedsville in an agree-
able neighborhood. The itfiprovemetits con-

sist of a two story (above basement)
brick Mansion House, 32 by -12

J feet, well finished, Bank Barn, 57
by 90 feet, an Orchard of Apple,

Peach and other fruit trees, mountain water
piped to the house, with hydrant in the kitch-
en and running fountain at tie; barn, and va-
rious other improvements tending to comfort
and convenience. There are f°w tnore desira-
ble properties than this in the county.

Also, about 25 Acres of TIMBER LAND,
about two miles from the farm, with a public
road running through it.

For further particulars inquire, either per-
sonally or by letter of

JOHN R. WEEKES,
Ileal Estate Agent,

augo-tf Lewistown, Pa.

g rem-.
SEIMIIISr.^TFS.Y.

11. S. ALEXANDER, A. Fi., Si'4>crintcndcjit.
I'. WILLIAND, A. M., Principal.
Mrs. N. M. ALEXANDER, Via- Principal.
r |MIE Winter Sessioh of this Institution

JL commences on the last THURSDAY of
October. The following considerations com-
mend it to the public:?lst. It is conducted
upon Christian principles, great prominence
being given to religious instruction. 2d. The
course of study is thorough and comprehen-
sive. 3d. Students are removed as far as
possible from temptation ?the scenes of vice
and immorality so common to towns and vil-
lages?as the Institution is entirely in the
country. Terms?§ss per session of five
months. For particulars, either by letter or
catalogue, apply to P. WILLIA RD,

Kishacoquillas, Mifflincounty, Pa.

Reference# ?Rev. A. 13. Brown, I>. D., Rev.
Win. Smith, 1). I>., Canonvburg, Pa. ; J. 11.
Wallace, Esq., New Lisbon, O.; Rev. Geo. W.
\Silliard, Dayton, O. ; R"v. Ph. Schaff, I). I).,
Mereersburg, Pa.; Kev. F. K. Sivan, Somer-
set, Pa.; Rev. E. V. Gerhart, D. P., Pres't
Franklin and Marshal! College, Laneaster,
Pa.; Rev. J. W. White, Milroy, Pa.; Rev. J.
Williamson, Rev. Geo. Elliot, Reedsville, Pa.;
Rev. S. R. Fisher, I) D., Chambersburg, Pa.:
Rev. S. 11. Gnery, Hagerstown, Md. ; Rev. S.
Cooper, Lewistown, Pa. sept3o-2m

FRESH GOODS!
JUST I'ECKO KU,

AT GEO. BLYMYER; S STORE,
.4 <IIOKE STOCK, EtIBRACIYG

DRESS fi||
and various other articles suitable for the season.

Call and sec them !

Prices favorable to the purchaser!
Lewistown, September 23, 1858.

Fruit and Tomato Jars!
T HAVE now on hand a fine assortment of
I JARS for putting up Fruit, Tomatoes, ie.

which every family may do well to g> t a sup-
ply of, viz:

(.lass?pint, quart, and hnlfgailun.
Stono Ware ?pint, quart, and half gallon.
Yellow Ware?Self-sealing quart.
Prices low. jlyo F. J. HOFFMAN,

List of Causes
Put |}vn for Trial at \ov. Term, 1858.

No. I. Year.

J-.hn Kennedy v s. Hope Furnace Co. !.*>, Nov. 1858
David Bloom v Samuel S. Woods, 111. Apl. IK4B

J. G. Srulth vs. D. W. McCormtck. 139, Nov. 1849

J. A: S. Eager va, I, Wagner's Aitnir. l,
"

1852

Joseph I!. Aril vs. William tV llson, hC, Aug. 1853

I Cormon for Com. vs. Benedict. Apt. 1854

Miller,Keed A Co. vs. Alexander AScott, 34, Aug.

\ t'lsh for Ulsh vs J. A. Wright, 29, Apl. 1855

i Ztdgler for use v. Irwin AMcCoy. dr. Aug.

I J. Milllkeuvs. K. A. Means. 17t>,
j Clarkson, Endorsee, vs. Rothrock, 66, Nov. 1857
IS.& M.Frank vs. Henry Irwin, 85,

"

' Ceuttal Insurance Co. vs. Will.Keed, <"t al. 13, Jan. 1858
I Budwl St Woods vs. Mlcbne'. Buoy, ei>,
, Geig-r A Co. vs. vVootls, McFarlano A Co. 11l "

"

\u25a0 aster Bank vs. Moses Thompson et al. 113 " "

i James Kennedy vs. James Thompson, 138 "

'A.Brenameu vs. 11. U. Rothrock et al. 148
"

J. Thompson vs. J. Ktnsel's Adlur. 161
"

i Brothers et al. vs. McCnrdy et al. 168
"

Lancaster Hank vs. W. 11. Woods et al. 44 Apl.

i Jan. J. Dull vs. Jacob Correll, 50 " "

; .1. Stambaugh vs. J. l'rlce, et al. 98
" "

| Lancaster Bault vs. John dterrctt, 109
"

Same vs. same, _
110

I Same vs. McWilliams & Sterrett, 111
"

"

| J no. I'. Verger vs. Samuel Comfort, 179 " "

IU. Strunk, Jr., vs. A.Brenamen, 195 " "

:E. A IV. Elliott vs. I>, Elsenbise, J'JS
"

"

S. S. Woods vs. I>. Miller et al. 195 Aug.
"

, Jno. Kennedy vi. 8. S. Woods, 29 Al 1855

j I). W. McCornjlck vs.P. Albright, 170, Am,-. "

' Hell for ti-'e vs. Garrcty, 25, Api. 1£57
! Cumml'.rfs fot use vs. Sterrett'a Bxrs. 177, AUK-
i A. V. Slider vs. W. Russell, 07. ?iov. "

, C. Marks vs. W. A. McMaatgle, 134, Jan. 135S

; (1. Shade's Ailntr. \ . I>. A 11. Ilonser, 1,

i Same vs \V.A K. Burger, 190,

| Same vs. W. Shade, ll'>
1 Woods, Mcfsrlanc & Co. vs. (Iran, 113, Aug.

11. J. WALTERS, l'rothonotary.

! Prothonotary's Oflßce, Lewistown. Sc k.t. 30,1865.

C. S. McCOY, Trustee,
Lewistown,

WILL CONTINUE THE

Produce & Commission Business
at the warehouses lately occupied by

Francis MoCoy, deceased.
Always on hand,

PLASTER, FISH and SALT,
Wilkesbarre and Sunbnry BTOTE COAL,
LIme burners and Blacksmiths COAL.
Lewistown, August 2, [l2,] 1858.
Rellefonte papers copy to amount of $1.50,

and charge Gazette office.

WINCHESTER & CO.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,

AND

Patent Shcnlder Seam Shirt Manufactory,
At the old stand, No. 706 Chestnut street, Phil

adelphia, opposite the Washington House.
\ WINCHESTER w ill give, as heretofore,

jt\ . ''is personal supervision of the Cutting
and Manufacturing departments. Orders for
his celebrated style of Shirts and Collars filled
at the shortest notice.

Persons desiring to order Shirts can be sup-
plied with the formula for measurement on ap-
plication by mail.

Constantly on hand, a varied and select stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

Wholesale orders supplied on liberal terms.
Philadelphia, September 2, 1858.-y

NOTICE.
In the Matter of the Estate of Taney

Dougherty, deceased.

YOl", WM. BAKER, Executor of said es-
tate, hereby have notice that the Or-

phan's Court of Mifflin county did, on the 6th
August, 1858, award a citation against you to
appear on the Ist day of November Term,
1858, and show cause why your letters testa-
mentary on said estate should not be vacated
and letters of administration " de bonis non"
on said estate granted to some proper person.

JOSEPH S. WARE AM,
sept'J?Gw Clerk of Orphan's Court.

Estate of Sarah Hallly, deceased.
i.s hereby given that letters testa-

inentary on the estate of SARAII IIAF-
PLY, late of Union township, Mifflincounty,
deceased, have been granted to the under-

; signed, residing in said township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having

i claims against the same to present them duly
: authenticated for settlement.

se P 9-G\v* JOSEPH IIAFFLY,Esr.

Estate of John Bowersox, Jr., deceased.
; OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
i 1 ministration on the estate of JOIIN
BOWERSOX, Jr., late of Decatur township,

j Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted
; to the undersigned, residing in said township.

| All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-

I sent them duly authenticated for settlement.
JOHN BOWERSOX, Admr.,
ELIZABETH BOWERSOX, Admx.

September 23, 1808.
. .

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
JLJL Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

; Court of Mifflin county, to distribute the fund
in the hands of Eliza Mcllvaine, Administra-

j trix of .Miller A. Mcllvaine, dec'd, to and
J among the persons entitled to the same, will
attend to the duties of the appointment at the

1 Register's Office in Lewistown, on Saturday,
the 16th day of October next, at 10 o'clock

;a. m. Those interested are requested to at-
tend. [selC] W. P. ELLIOTT, Auditor.

?y vA MORE MEN wanted as Agents
ry )'A' to circulate rapid-selling valua-
ble FAMILY WORKS, which attract by their

\u25a0 low prices, interesting contents, and superbly
| colored plates. For circulars, with particu-
i !ars, apply, if you live East, to HENRY
i HOWE, No. 102 Nassau at., N. Y.: if West,

to the same. No. 11l Main St., Cincinnati.
August 12, 1858.-3 m

tT S. CI,ARK A CO., No. 20 Maiden Lane,
V.X ? New York, Manufacturers of Gold and
Silver PENCIL CASES, and GOLD PENS
of every description, offer their goods direct
to the country trade at the prices others charge
the city dealers, thereby saving the purchaser
about 20 per cent, which they would have to
pay the dealers if bought from them. Our
object is to sell for cash at one profit over the
cost of manufacturing. Samples will be fur-
nished to those who may desire to see the
goods, at the dozen price, and can be sent by
express, with t ill to collect. augl2-3ni

TT. DROWN, Manufacturing Jeweler,
No. 20 Maiden Lane, New Y'ork, offers

iiis stock, consisting of a general assortment
of Lockets, Chains, See., which are offered at
the lowest cash prices. Great inducements to
country cash buyers. atigl2?3m

"VTOTICE.?We, the undersigned, give no-
jJ\ tice, agreeably to the laws of Pennsyl-
vania, that wo intend making application to
the nest session of the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania for the incorporation of a Rank, to
he located in the borough of Lewistown,
county of Mifllin, and State of Pennsylvania,
under the name, style and title of "THE
MIFFLIN COUNTY BANK," issue to be
secured by bond and mortgage on real estate
to be appraised by three men appointed by
the Governor, at three-fourths its cash value,
and joint and separate liability of all the
stockholders, to have general banking and
discounting privileges, with a capital of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege
of increasing it to Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

Wm. Cummins, Win. Thompson,
Davis Bates, Thomas Re-ed,
John Ilenry, John D. Nageny,
Alexander Reed, Wm. Beaty,
Wm. M. Fleming, Abner Thompson.
Lewistown, June 24, 1858.-6ni

Igo
I>KI\TIST.

FIOFESSIONAL business promptly attend
ed to, and charges reasonable.

OFFICE on North Main street, second doo.
below the tow n Hall, and nearly opposite the
Gazette office. je 21, 1855?tf.

T. F. McCOY,
4 TTOIINfiYAT LAW, Lewistown, Mif-

/A flin uounty, Da., will attend to the col-
lection of accounts and other legal business
in Mifflinand adjoining counties.

Office on West Market street, two doors
below the True Democrat Office. my2o-ly

ISISo m(2An)^ll!£

OFFERS his professional services to the
itizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Of-

fice v.ire doors west of Zollinger's hat store,
East Market street, mh2s-6m

1 SIXTEEN YEARS
IN THE

WILDS OF AFRICA.
SaTIOOO AGENTS WANTED

TO KEJ.I.

Dr. Livingstone'! Travels and Explorations,
During a residence of 10 Vtars in (ho V* ilds of Africa.

This is a work of thrillingadventuri s and hair-breadth
escapes among savage beasts and tnore gavaee men. I)r.

Livingstone was alone ami unaided by any white man,
traveling with African attendants, among different tribes

nit nation?, all strange to htm, and many of them hos-

tile, and uMhrtln r forming the most astonishing fit ok of
| Travels has ever seen. All our Agents ac-

knowledge it as the most saleable bock published. The
tuntl litn'ral rominission made to Agents, in smal! oa

. large quantities. For particulars, address
J. W. BRADLEV, Publisher.

48 North Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Copies ..em by mail, free, on recr pt of the price, $1 20.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
Front among the hundreds of favorable notices, from

the nmst respectable journals of ihe country, of our cheap

I edition of "Livingstone's Travels and Explorations in
Africa," we take the following :
"It abounds in descriptions of strange and wondeiful

scenes, anmn* a people and in a country entirely new to

tin-civilized world; and altogether we regard it as one of
the mbs? interesting books issued within the past year."
?Daily Democrat. Patterson, N J.

"It is emphatic ally an edition forthe people; and, judg-
: ing from the rapid sale with winch it is meeting, it is fully

1 appreciated by them " Christian Freeman, Boston.

| " The bonk is having a great run, and willbe read by
j every reading man, woman and child, in this as well us
other lands."?Ashtabula, Oh o, Telegraph.

'? The work is litiely illustrated, well printed, and firtii-

j ly bound, thus answering in every respect the demand
\u25a0 for a popular and citeap edition of the 'Journeys and Re-
I searches in South Africa.' Those of our readers who

would have a delightful hook for reading at any hour,
will not be disappointed in this work."? li. 8. Journal.

I " With truth we can say, that seldom is presented to
| the read'ng public a work containing stirh a vast amount

i of solid instruction as the one inquestion. The volume
is handsomely illustrated, ai d presents that uniq.ue ap-
pearance of exterior for which Mr Bradley's publications

i are noted."?Family Magazine.
"This interesting work should h-> In the hands of ever-

one. Its interesting pages of adventures are full of in-
struction ai.<l amusement. Ten thousand copies, It io
.-aid, have been sold in one rebntfi."?Antrum American.

?'Dr. Livingstone's Travels and Researches in .'oath
Africa appear to great advantage in tins edition, which is
undoubtedly the edition most acceptable to the reader
uho reads for practical instruction and amusement."?
Saturday Post.

?'The edition of Dr. Uvingstone's Travels, published
liy J \V. Bradley, is just what it purports to he. I.tkeall
Mr Bradley's publications, it is excellent!) gotten up."
?Tioga Agitator, Pa.

" We can recommend the edition of Dr. Livingstone's
Travels, published by Bradley, of Philadelphia, as every
way worth of public patronage. Its excellence and its
cheapness recommend it over all others."? Frank Les-
lie's Magazine.

CAI, HON ?The attention of the Publisher has bee*
called to spurious editions of this work, put forth aa
".Narratives of Dr. Livingstone's Travels )n Africa."
Ours is the only i heap American edition f this great
work published, and contains all the important matter of
the English edition, which is sold at six dollars.

Special Police t Agents and fanvassers>
We have recently published several new and saleable

Books, including the Public and Private LIFE OF LOUIS
NAPOLEON, with Biographical Notices of his most dis-
tinguished Ministers, Generals and Favorites; the INDIA
HISTORY, being a complete History of India and the
Present War; THE ANGEL AND TIIE DEMON, a tale
of thrillinginterest, by T. 8. Arthur; LIFE OF DR. E.
K KANE, and the Distinguished American Explorers,
&c , &c. These, with our former Extensive Catalogue
of Popular Bonks, gives ns the best and most saleable
list of publications ever offered to Agents and Canvas-
sers, to whom we off.r the most liberal terms, r'end for
our List, which is sent Free to any part of the United
States. sept3o-2m

More Than 500,000 Bottles
SOLD IN THE

m 3MM32) MASI3
In One Year.

milE RESTORATIVE of Prof. O. J. Wo.nd for restoring'
hair perfectly and permanently, has never yet had a

rival. Volume after volume might be given from all.
parts of the world and fiom the most intelligent to prove
that it is a perfect Restorative } but rend the circular and
you cannot doubt; read also the following :

THE HAIR ?People have for centuries lieen afflicled-
u itii bald heads, ami the only remedy heretofore known
has been those abominable wigs. By a recent discovery
of Professor Wood these articles are being fast dispensed
with, hut a great many persons still patronize them be-
cause they have been so often impost d upon by Ilair'
Toniis of different kinds. To all such persons we ear-
nestly make the request that they willtry once again,
for in Wood's Restorative there is no each thing as fail.
We know of a lady who was bald, who used the article
a short time, arid her herd is now co7erd completely-
withthe tiniest and most beautiful curls imaginable. We
know of numerous cases where hair was rapidly falling
out, which it restored in greater perfection than itever
had been before. It is also without doubt one of the best-
articles for keeping the hair in good condition, making i:
soft and glossy, removing dandruff, and lias proved itself
the greaie-t enemt to all the tils that h.iir is In ir to. It
is the duty of every one to improve their personal appear
ance, thou.h some may differ in regard to the ways i f
doing it; but every one will admit that a beautiful head
of hair, either in man or Oman, i- an object much to bo
desired, and there are no means that should be left un-
tried to obtain sucha consideration. ? fl oman's .i-Jvccm?,
Philadelphia.

Cohocton, Ohio, Nov. I", 1855:
O. J. Wood fc Co (it-Ms: As 1 have been engaged in

soiling your Miir Restorative the last season for one of
your local agents, (It. V. Ilaekinsc p.) and having experi-
pi.crd the benefit:al effects of it myself, 1 would like to

obtain an agency for the State of Ohio or some State tit

the West, should yon wishto make sneh an arrangement,
as 1 am convinced there is nothing equal to h in the Uni-
ted States for restoring the hair. ! have been hgaged it.
the Drug business for several years, and have sold vari-
ous preparatti us for the hair, but have found nothing thai
restores the secretive organs or invigorates the scalp as
well as yours. Being fully convinced that your restora-

tive is what yon represent it to be, I would like to engage
in the sale of it, for I am satisfied it must sell.

Vours truly, ri T. STOCKMAN
Way land, AI ss., Feb. 5. 1857.

l'rof. O. J. Wood 4s Co.?Genu : Having realised the
good effects of your llair Restorative, ! wish to state,
that finding my hair growing tliin as well as gray, 1 w as
induced from what I read and heard to try the article
prepared by you to promote its growth and change its
color as it w is in youth, both of which it lias effected
completely, lit the operation 1 have used nearly three
bottles. Vours, dec., JABI. FRANCIS.

O. J. WOOD &. CO , Proprietor*. 312 Broadway, N. Y
(in the great N. V. Wire Railing Establishment,) an<i
11-1 Market street, St. Louis, Mo., and sold by all good
Druggists. sep9

READ THIS!
And Don't be Astonished at the Raise!

FROM A STOREKEEPER UP TO A

T AILOxT!
The subscriber, having a-usr gain engaged in the Tailoring

business, would most respect-er - ;
fully solicit a share cf a lib-
era' public's patronage. Fror.t

! ffP bis long experience as a
i%?| '!? m Cutter and Tailor,

gU'ils and having just recevied the

Mlfi V'| latest city fashions for the
\j If R 1 fall ar.d winter, he feels con-

J *

_
f 1J fident he can please all who

may patronize him. All his
i work will be warranted to fit, being made in a

' style not to be surpassed by any other establish-
ment in the place. His shop is at his
Newspaper and Magazine Depot,

j tn the north corner of the Diamond, two doors
! from the Lewistown Hotel, where all the Mag-

azines and Newspapers of the latest dates can
be had. [septv'3] JOS. M. COGLEY.

Y\T INDOW CURTAINS. Ac.- A fituTasD
T T sortment of Shades, Paper for Cur-

tains, Sec. F. J. Ilojfman.


